THE FUTURE OF PSYCHOTHERAPY COLLOQUIUM

How do we train developing therapists and how do we continue to deepen our practice throughout the years?

This colloquium will encourage participants to share their ideas about the vital skills and attitudes that a therapist in training needs to learn and develop, and with regard to the practicing therapist, which skills and attitudes will not only enrich and deepen clinical work but also perhaps impact society in general.

We hope that our discussions and dialogue will contribute to the profession of psychotherapy by stimulating clinicians, educators, trainers, schools, and licensing agencies to reflect upon the necessary components of effective psychotherapy.

Thank you for your interest and we hope to see you at this year’s EHI “The Future of Psychotherapy” Colloquium.

Sincerely,

Nader Shabahangi and Mary G. Madrigal

November 15, 2014
10am - 5pm

LOCATION
AgeSong
624 Laguna Street
San Francisco, CA 94102

COST
$75

CEU
CEU’s available for BBS (RN, MFTs & LCSWs) & Psychologists

Discussions & Dialogue about Effective E-H Psychotherapeutic Practices

Open to Educators, Clinicians, Trainers, Schools & Practicing Therapists!

Questions?
Contact EHI at info@ehinstitute.org

EHI at AgeSong
624 Laguna Street
San Francisco, CA 94201

www.ehinstitute.org

Sponsored by Pacific Institute and Agesong

Pacific Institute’s GeroWellness Program is an Existential-Humanistic Oriented Internship and Practicum Program for Developing Therapists and is part of the AgeSong Living Platform.

Visit www.pacificinstitute.org or www.agesong.com for information.